
Ai SERVICES
(NORTHERN IRELAND ) LTD

invites you to enter the 
Udderly Awesome Cattle 

Art Competition
Moooove over Picasso!  

Bullieve it or not,  AI Services staff had a lightbullb moment and were 
dairyng  enough to come up with this competition!

Hay there, friend!  Are you a tailented painter?  Cream of the Crop?

Only artwork that is Outstanding in its Field will be accepted.  

No hoofhearted efforts accepted.  Don’t do things by calves.

How Now Brown Cow??  

Applicowtions can be submitted to:

AI Services, 671 Antrim Road, 
Newtownabbey BT36 4RL 

(It’s just pasture house on the left.)

Cheese the day!  Enter now!
Don’t think of what you cud have done...  

This could be your fairytail moment!    
You can be famous for heifer and heifer.

Are you jumping over the moon yet?   
Bull details overleaf.

Thank Moo!

Picture for amoosement 
purposes only.

No Bull!  



AI Services Art Competition
Celebrating our favourite animal - the Cow!

As well as having the opportunity to win great prizes, the winners will also have their 
artwork featured at the AI Services’ Ballycraigy Office and within other AI Services 
promotional materials.

• Artwork can be submitted by virtually any media
• Artwork must include at least one cow, calf, bull or herd.
• Maximum size: 40 x 60 cm

Please submit entries to AI Services, Ballycraigy, 671 Antrim Road, Newtownabbey, 
County Antrim  BT36 4RL by 31 August 2019.

THREE AGE GROUP CATEGORIES (age at 31 August 2019):-
Category 1:  Ages 0 - 11

Category 2:  Ages 12 - 16
Category 3:  Ages 17+

WINNERS for each category will receive a High Street gift voucher for:-
First Place £100

Second Place £50
Third Place £25

The winners will be notified directly and results will be published on the AI Services 
website:  www.ai-services.co.uk

Artwork will remain the property of AI Services, and AI Services reserves the right to 
reproduce artwork for display in our offices or use in AI Services’ promotional materials.

AI Services’ decisions are final. 

AI Services’ staff members and their families are not eligible for entry.

Entry Form - AI Services Art Competition
Please complete and return with your entry.

Name

Address

Phone Number

Email

Date of Birth


